
 

 

Go PRO Silver Package 

$1995.00 
 

Prepare for a successful journey as a PADI Instructor with our all-inclusive Go PRO Silver Package 
at Sugar Land Dive Center. This comprehensive eight-day program equips you with the essen�al 

skills and knowledge required for a rewarding career in scuba diving instruc�on. Here's what 
our Silver Package includes: 

 

Op�onal Two-Day IDC Prep Course: Start your IDC journey confidently by op�ng for our 
addi�onal two-day prep course to brush up on your dive theory, use of the PADI Instructor 

Manual, and your in-water dive skills. 

PADI Instructor Development Course: Our core program covers every aspect necessary to 
become a proficient PADI Instructor. 

Emergency First Response Instructor (EFRI) Course: Learn how to instruct others in CPR and 
First Aid, invaluable skills for everyone. 

IDC Digital Crewpac: Access essen�al digital materials to begin your learning experience. 

EFRI Start-Up Pac: Equip yourself with the tools needed to kickstart your Emergency First 
Response CPR and First Aid training. 

Emergency O2 Provider Specialty Instructor Course: Develop exper�se in teaching others how 
to provide emergency oxygen, a vital skill for every diver. 

 

But that's not all! As an Instructor Candidate at Sugar Land Dive Center, you'll also benefit from: 
 



Professional Level Con�nuing Educa�on Opportuni�es:  Increase your instruc�onal 
opportuni�es with ongoing workshops and Specialty Instructor Courses.  

Fill Sta�on Overview: Observe how to fill tanks, blend Nitrox, and get familiar with the daily 
opera�on of a Fill Sta�on, expanding your knowledge base. 

Equipment Maintenance: Learn the ins and outs of basic scuba gear maintenance, a crucial 
aspect of dive instruc�on. 

Retail Sales Exposure: Immerse yourself in a retail sales environment and interact with sales 
staff, learning sales techniques and product features. You will also see an overview of Dive store-

oriented Point of Sale systems (POS). 

Job Placement and Resume Assistance: Let our experienced Management Team review your 
Resume and use our extensive connec�ons throughout the Dive Industry to assist you in your 

search for employment. 

Contact us 
Join us and embark on a fulfilling journey toward becoming a PADI Instructor. Your path to 

success begins with our Go PRO Silver Package! 

https://goprohouston.com/contact-us

